INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Dentin hypersensitivity (DH) has been defined as pain arising from the exposed dentin in response to tactile, thermal, evaporative, or osmotic stimuli, which cannot be explained by another oral pathology.\[[@ref1]\] It is a common clinical condition, in particular among individuals who have gingival recession.\[[@ref2]\] The prevalence of DH varies from 5% to 85% in the adult population,\[[@ref3]\] being more prevalent among individuals between the ages of 20 and 50.\[[@ref4]\]

Pain results from the activation of the nerve fibers A-δ in the dentin tubules. The A-δ fibers are likely activated by means of the hydrodynamic mechanism, represented by the flow of fluids within the dentin tubules caused by external stimuli. Thus, the activation is directly associated with the presence of open dentin tubules.\[[@ref5]\]

Loss of enamel and removal of root cement with consequent dentin exposure is the main contributing factor for DH. This may be a consequence of inadequate tooth brushing, periodontal treatment, psychological factors, and the existence of exogenous and endogenous acids in the diet.\[[@ref6]\] The diagnosis is based on the combination of anamnesis with clinical examination, during which other outcomes, such as dental fracture, dental caries, and pulpitis should be ruled out.\[[@ref7]\]

The ideal DH treatment should be one of easy application, rapid, and effective for long periods. Pulp irritation, pain, and tooth staining should also be avoided.\[[@ref4]\] A plethora of methods to reduce or to eliminate DH, such as guidance on the diet as well as the use of toothpaste with potassium, fluoride, resin, and laser has been acknowledged in the literature.\[[@ref8][@ref9][@ref10][@ref11]\]

Diode laser was first used as a method of therapeutic intervention for DH in 1985.\[[@ref9]\] The interaction of laser with tissue leads to tissue reactions, which vary according to the laser wavelength and amount of energy applied. The interaction of laser with the dental pulp causes a photobiomodulation effect, increasing the metabolic activity of odontoblasts, and the production of tertiary dentin with consequent obliteration of the dentin tubules.\[[@ref12][@ref13]\] Fluoride is also widely used in dentistry. The mechanism of action for DH treatment consists of the chemical capacity of fluoride in reducing the fluid movements in the dentin tubules by means of the deposit of minerals on the open dentin tubules.\[[@ref14]\]

DH can also impair oral health-related quality of life (OHRQoL), which is the individual\'s understanding of how the oral condition impacts his/her daily life.\[[@ref15]\] Individuals with sensitive teeth report impairment of their OHRQoL. Conversely, DH treatment may be associated with the improvement of the individual\'s well-being.\[[@ref16]\]

Therefore, the objective of the present study was to evaluate the effectiveness of diode laser and fluoride gel in the treatment of individuals with DH.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

Study design protocol and registration {#sec2-1}
--------------------------------------

The reporting of this randomized single-blinded clinical trial conforms to the guidelines of the Consolidated Standards of Reporting Trials.\[[@ref17]\] The study was registered in the Brazilian Registry of Clinical Trials under the number RBR-9sg585.

Sampling, setting, and period of the study {#sec2-2}
------------------------------------------

This study was conducted between August 2018 and June 2019. The sample consisted of 28 individuals with DH due to gingival recession randomly distributed across three groups: ten individuals who were treated with diode laser, nine who were treated with fluoride, and nine who received placebo. The distribution of participants among groups was performed randomly with a sealed envelope, in which numbers corresponding to the treatment modalities were placed. Treatment was carried out in a single session. The GaAlAs infrared semiconductor laser, 808-nm wavelength was applied over the exposed root region at a central point for 60 s \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. The application of acidulated fluoride phosphate 1.23% was performed under isolation with cotton rolls and after the procedure the tooth was dried with a piece of cotton. Application of the fluoride was performed with a small sterile cotton ball on the exposed root surface for 60 s. After application, the patient was instructed to spit exhaustively for 1 min \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. For the placebo, the placement of a layer of acrylic resin blocked the photons. The application of the placebo gel was similar to the application of fluoride. However, the cotton used for the application of the placebo on the tooth had no medication for DH.

![Laser application](JISP-24-259-g001){#F1}
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Participants were unaware to which treatment they would be submitted. The inclusion criteria were individuals diagnosed with a score of DH higher than or equal to two in the verbal rating scale (VRS) after evaporative and tactile stimulation in at least one sound tooth with gingival recession, individuals older than 18 years and those who accepted to participate in the study after signing of the informed consent form. The exclusion criteria were individuals submitted to periodontal treatment or the treatment of DH within the last 30 days, pregnant women and individuals with decayed or filled teeth.

Ethical issues {#sec2-3}
--------------

The present study was conducted according to the ethics principles of the Helsinki Declaration. Approval of the Ethics Research Committee from the University was obtained (CAAE 87761718.1.0000.5149). Participants signed a consent form.

Biological, social and behavioral data {#sec2-4}
--------------------------------------

For each participant, biological, social, and behavioral data were collected by means of a structured questionnaire in the form of an interview. This questionnaire retrieved data on participants\' age, sex, schooling, family income, use of any medications, and history of dental visits. Gingival recession was measured with a periodontal probe (UNC-15, Hu-Friedy^®^).\[[@ref18]\]

Pain evaluation {#sec2-5}
---------------

The visual analog scale (VAS) and the VRS were used to measure pain. The VAS represents a simplified and validated tool for this purpose.\[[@ref19]\] The participant indicated his/her level of pain perception on a horizontal line ranging between 0 and 10 mm. Participants were instructed that zero indicated no pain and no discomfort and ten indicated very intense pain and much discomfort. The patient was advised to record the pain intensity shortly after (TO), 6 h after (T1), 12 h after (T2), and 24 h after (T3) treatment for DH. The following threshold values were adopted: Absence of pain = 0; mild pain = 0.1--3.9; moderate pain = 4.0--6.9; and intense pain = 7.0--10.0.

The VRS allowed us to measure the pain level after the application of evaporative stimulus (air) and tactile stimulus. During the assessment of the evaporative stimulus, the selected tooth was isolated with cotton rolls, dried, and air was applied within a distance of 1 cm.\[[@ref20]\] During the assessment of the tactile stimulus, the root surface of the tooth was scaled with a periodontal probe. Pain intensity was recorded shortly after (T0), 15 min after (T1), and 7 days after (T2) the single-session treatment. The VRS ranged in a scale from zero to three, in which zero denoted no discomfort, but the patient felt stimulation; one denoted little discomfort, but not painful; two denoted pain during the application of stimulus; and three denoted pain during and shortly after stimulus application.

Oral health-related quality of life assessment {#sec2-6}
----------------------------------------------

In addition, the validated Brazilian version of the Dentine Hypersensitivity Experience Questionnaire (DHEQ-15) assessing functional limitations, coping behaviors, emotional, and social impacts caused by DH was applied. The DHEQ-15 consists of 15 items distributed across five subscales: "constraints," "adaptation," "social impact," "emotional impact," and "identity." The response options for each item are given on a seven-point Likert scale as follows: 1 = "I strongly disagree;" 2 = "I disagree;" 3 = "I agree a little;" 4 = "I do not agree or disagree;" 5 = "I agree a little;" 6 = "I agree;" and 7 = "I agree a lot."\[[@ref15]\] A higher score indicated a more negative perception of the individual regarding the impact of DH on himself/herself.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-7}
--------------------

Data analysis was performed using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (version 23.0, IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA). Descriptive analysis was performed. The ANOVA test for independent samples was used to compare groups with respect to the variables age and recession. In order to compare groups with respect to the variables sex, schooling, and family income, the Chi-square test was used.

For intergroup comparisons regarding evaporative stimulus, tactile stimulus, and pain evaluation, the ANOVA test for independent samples was used. The ANOVA test for repeated measures was used for intragroup comparisons of evaporative stimulus, tactile stimulus, and pain assessment. Values of *P* \< 0.05 were considered statistically significant.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

The characteristics of the sample according to the variables of interest are presented in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. The mean age of the 28 participants was 48.4 years. There was no difference among groups with respect to participants\' age. In addition, the groups were similar with respect to sex, schooling, family income, and gingival recession.

###### 

Characteristics of the sample with respect to the variables of interest

  Variables                 Total sample   Fluorine group   Laser group   Placebo group   *P*
  ------------------------- -------------- ---------------- ------------- --------------- ----------
  *n* (%)                   28 (100)       9 (32.1)         10 (35.7)     9 (32.1)        
  Age (years)               48.4           47.7             48.9          48.7            0.971\*
  Sex                                                                                     
   Female                   22             8                6             8               0.093^†^
   Male                     6              1                4             1               
  Schooling (years)                                                                       
   \<8                      7              4                2             1               0.311^†^
   ≥8                       21             5                8             8               
  Family income (SM)                                                                      
   \<3                      22             5                9             8               0.124^†^
   ≥3                       6              4                1             1               
  Gingival recession (mm)   3.5            2.8              3.8           3.9             0.123\*

\*ANOVA test for independent samples; ^†^Chi-square test, ^‡^*P*≤0.05. *n* -- Number; SM -- Minimum wages; mm -- millimeter

[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} shows the distribution of the participants according to their answers regarding the 15 items of the DHEQ-15. The "I strongly agree" and "I agree" response options were the most prevalent answers among most fifteen items of the questionnaire. The descriptive analysis demonstrated that the items measuring the emotional and social impacts of DH were those, in which the participants indicated a more negative impact.

###### 

Distribution of the responses of the overall sample to the items of the Dentine Hypersensitivity Experience Questionnaire-15 questionnaire

  Questions     Total sample                        
  ------------- -------------- ---- --- --- --- --- ----
  Question 1    3              0    2   1   0   7   15
  Question 2    3              3    2   2   1   7   10
  Question 3    1              1    0   2   4   4   16
  Question 4    1              8    1   3   3   6   8
  Question 5    1              9    3   2   3   4   6
  Question 6    0              3    2   2   2   7   12
  Question 7    3              5    3   1   3   9   4
  Question 8    2              6    2   5   1   7   5
  Question 9    5              5    0   3   2   6   7
  Question 10   3              5    0   1   4   6   9
  Question 11   1              1    1   1   2   7   15
  Question 12   0              4    2   5   0   7   10
  Question 13   6              7    3   3   2   2   5
  Question 14   1              4    0   6   4   7   6
  Question 15   7              11   1   2   0   7   0

R1 -- Strongly disagree; R2 -- Disagree; R3 -- Agree a little; R4 -- Do not agree or disagree; R5 -- I agree a little; R6 -- I agree; R7 -- I agree a lot

[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} portrays the DH of the participants in the three groups according to the evaporative and tactile stimuli before and after the treatment. Diode laser significantly reduced the DH to the evaporative stimulus (*P* = 0.002). The topical application of fluoride did not change the degree of DH to evaporative and tactile stimuli (*P* \> 0.05).

###### 

Assessment of dentin hypersensitivity in the three groups according to evaporative and tactile stimuli

                Fluoride group   Diode laser group   Placebo group   *P*
  ------------- ---------------- ------------------- --------------- -------------
  Evaporative                                                        
   T0           2.1              2.5                 2.1             0.044\*^,‡^
   T1           1.9              1.6                 1.4             0.316\*
   T2           1.3              1.0                 1.2             0.201\*
   *P*          0.423^†^         0.002^†,‡^          0.148^†^        
  Tactile                                                            
   T0           1.4              1.3                 1.4             0.880\*
   T1           1.3              1.2                 1.3             0.849\*
   T2           0.8              0.8                 0.8             0.804\*
   *P*          0.391^†^         0.079^†^            0.444^†^        

\*ANOVA test for independent samples; ^†^ANOVA test for repeated measures; ^‡^*P*≤0.05. T0 -- Shortly after, T1 -- 15 min after, T2 -- 7 days after

The results of the assessment with VAS are shown in [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}. In the three groups, no statistically significant difference in the level of pain at the times analyzed was observed. However, the group of individuals who were treated with diode laser presented a higher percentage of reduction in DH (25.4%) when compared to the group of individuals treated with fluoride (17.1%) and the group of individuals among whom placebo had been used (2.9%).

###### 

Assessment of pain with the visual analog scale in the three groups

  Time   Fluoride group   Diode laser group   Placebo group   *P*
  ------ ---------------- ------------------- --------------- ---------
  T0     4.1              5.1                 3.5             0.134\*
  T1     3.4              4.1                 3.6             0.916\*
  T2     3.6              3.8                 3.3             0.797\*
  T3     3.4              3.8                 3.4             0.871\*
  *P*    0.429^†^         0.248^†^            0.402^†^        

\*ANOVA test for independent samples; ^†^ANOVA test for repeated measures; ^‡^*P*≤0.05. T0 -- Shortly after; T1 -- 6 h after; T2 -- 12 h after; T3 -- 24 h after

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

DH is a common clinical condition, characterized by acute pain due to the exposure of dentin to evaporative, tactile, thermal, chemical, or osmotic stimuli. The etiology is multifactorial and the interaction among predisposing factors and stimuli is associated with its severity. To eliminate the painful symptoms of DH, treatment aims to obliterate the open tubules, reducing the flow of fluids within the dentin.\[[@ref21][@ref22]\]

There are several treatment options for DH, such as the use of specific toothpastes, therapy with laser, therapy with fluoride, use of desensitizers, gingival surgery, or restorations.\[[@ref1][@ref23]\] To be successful, treatment must be effective on the short term, since DH is characterized by acute pain associated with great discomfort and with a significant negative impact on the affected individual\'s quality of life. The present study evaluated and compared the effectiveness of diode laser and therapy with fluoride on DH.

In the baseline, the pain level measured with the VRS scale was very much similar among groups. The improvement in pain intensity occurred in individuals of the three groups evaluated. When the groups were compared with respect to the tactile stimulus, there was no significant difference among them shortly after, 15 min after, and 7 days after treatment. Based on the assessment of evaporative stimulus, treatment with diode laser showed a greater reduction in DH 15 min after treatment (36%) when compared with treatment with fluoride (9.5%) and treatment with placebo (33.3%). After 7 days, treatment with diode laser was also more effective, with a reduction of 37.5% in the DH, while treatment with fluoride led to a reduction of 31.6% and treatment with placebo led to a reduction of 14.3%. Similar results were demonstrated by Pesevska *et al*., who observed the reduction of DH in 86.6% of the individuals treated with diode laser and 26.6% in the group of individuals treated with fluoride.\[[@ref24]\] Sicilia *et al*. also demonstrated a greater reduction in DH 14 days after treatment with laser (71.7%).\[[@ref25]\] In our study, when VAS was analyzed, a reduction in DH over time in the three groups was observed. However, no treatment fully reduced the DH within 24 h. Despite the small sample size, one can state that the obliteration induced by treatment with diode laser lasts longer, which was evidenced by the reduction of pain related to the DH.\[[@ref5]\] The deposits of calcium fluoride may also have contributed to the obliteration of the dentin tubules. However, the deposits are small in size (nearly 0.05 micrometers) and a single application of fluorine would be insufficient to obliterate the diameter of the dentin tubules. A larger number of sessions may have been necessary for a greater effect of fluoride on the reduction of DH.\[[@ref1]\]

In this study, the mean age of individuals diagnosed with DH was 48.4 years. Similar results were reported by Davari *et al*., who demonstrated that DH is more prevalent among individuals between 20 and 50 years.\[[@ref4]\] However, the study by Chowdhary *et al*. showed a higher prevalence of DH among individuals in their 20 s, suggesting that the development of secondary dentin throughout the life course may contribute to the reduction of DH and consequently, to the lower prevalence of this condition among older individuals.\[[@ref22]\]

Gingival recession may result in DH.\[[@ref18]\] Mechanical trauma and inflammatory processes are etiological factors associated with gingival recession. The degree of the recession is directly associated with the severity of the exposure of dentin tubules, contributing to a higher prevalence and severity of DH. In the present study, the groups evaluated were similar with respect to the degree of the gingival recession, and the total sample presented a mean size of the gingival recession of 3.5 mm.

When the DHEQ-15 is employed, one can observe how much the DH impacts the quality of life of the individuals evaluated. The impact of DH on quality of life measured by this questionnaire may be used as a parameter to justify treatment or even to evaluate the efficacy of DH treatment. In our study, the most prevalent responses were "I strongly agree" and "I agree." Both response options were highly scored in the questionnaire and higher DHEQ-15 scores indicate a greater negative impact of DH on individuals\' daily life, which demonstrates that treatment should have indeed been provided to participants.\[[@ref15]\] This finding reinforces the assessment of therapies for DH, contributing to the success of treatment protocols, and to the improvement of their effectiveness.

The evaluation of the effects of treatments for DH is not simple, since pain is a subjective outcome, being difficult to quantify. Each individual presents a particular threshold of pain and may present great variation for the same stimulus. However, VAS is a widely used and accepted pain assessment tool.\[[@ref26]\] Moreover, in the present study, the tactile and evaporative stimuli were used to measure pain level. Holland *et al*. confirmed the usefulness of tactile and evaporative stimuli (physiological and controllable stimuli) in studies evaluating DH.\[[@ref27]\]

Our study was a randomized and single-blinded clinical trial. The assignment of the participants across the groups was concealed, precluding selection bias. However, the study also has shortcomings, such as the limited number of participants and losses over the study period, restricting the 7-day evaluation to a few individuals. Further studies with larger samples and longer follow-up are necessary to provide a better evaluation of the effects of DH treatment on the long term. Studies assessing other therapies available for DH are also warranted.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

DH is an oral condition that has a significant impact on the quality of life of individuals. Therapy with diode laser was more effective in reducing DH than therapy with fluoride. However, further research is encouraged to confirm the results presented herein and to improve treatment protocols for DH.
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